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Commander Towers Ex¬
pects to Start With Three

Machines.

READ FLIES FROM CHATHAM
TO HALIFAX IN QUICK TIME

Covers Distance at Rate of Over
Eighty Miles Pet-

Hour.

ivi;.\THi;r; Mom; i \\

Delayed Aviator Ivxpmcij m Trc-
imssrv Today to .loin His

Mates.

iiv >n I,\ .

Tlcr.l'A.->.|-;-V. N J - m , ., ; , V>J
' iaL "H,i sl" Aincri.au seaplane.-. from
making tin: "hop off on the Atlantic
I'icht "'Is afternoon was th. announce¬
ment that N'C-1 wan starting from
Chatham to join her sister craft here
tonifflu.

The weather out the ocean wan not
«i i .avorable .1:1 had bi fin ( xpected,
"lib the wind IiIomiiii; from fuui
poiula of th' con.pa-. ,tt noon. but
« ommauder Towers :. j »J. |< ). w,r,.

not that "i expect the N'C 1 t.. -cl
here tonight we would atari thin after¬
noon. but the other fellows are awf ill-
.tllXiOUK to COIIK- with »j

Mi-: radio Hashed word <-ar|v
mor. , thHl ll( N, _, v. is £3
< hnihaii. :>t sunrise. it 11 .J I.r. jiiration-

dlttciv' 'rn}!ar W"n% immr-
0 .ttclj. I III. prospects .,f r)le
pianos starting together more than

the'flyers tl,C amony

Brad and Xonr llarlitj;.
Ucutcnant-Cojninander Bead ..nd

1 Hot fctone, of th< N>'». are rated av

.
moiit daring men in the

iiv t ho' 1" ' !l?lr P'M'Wla i ll >- l; proveil
» . the general e\pr<-ngionti of satis¬
faction over their com Inc. Th. bic
American dirigible. f-f.. which left
. lontauk I'olnt this- morning; ia <¦ \.

v/,7 J} 10 ,u'"" after midnight
of tho hl~h "mi/"' v,sibl° on account

hj rbor.
surrounding the

n Ha,V>uil! .
°r'-nshaw from the das-

clnp 1 rairie. sent out directions that
. close watch I... |,,pt all night bv the
fleet and that tly.-rs b.- ready to stand
*?: f.°'. o»n«Tsrii. y duty in case ti e

dlrigii.lo should i.e forced to land here.
A weather balloon released at noon

showed gentle local winds cast of south
and the iky was clear. The natives have
be« 11 amnr.fi. at the sudden turn for
tT.o bc,tIftr climatic conditions sin.-e
the arrival of Uie fleet. liri/.zled
nnhermeri mad. the comment thai the
Americans surely must be Cod s r.w.i

Hi'em'0" '° such weather with

IMm-oiirn Re llrilon*.
rhero is unconcealed elation among

the llyer.s that the fluctuating pairs
In mld-oc'oaii have made it more difli-
.'.J.t for tho land plane* at .<t. Johns

,<way than for tin; seapianes.
1 hi naval airmen are certain that

ine Britons. navigating with sextant
and compass, will never make a suc¬
cessful flignt in land planes.

Lieutenant-Commander Mitcher ni-
Jot of NC-1, went aloft today in the
Aroostooka tiny seaplane, -urv .. m-
1 he neighboring coast to ascertain* the
¦wind drift and general conditions
The weather forecast for tomorrow

indicates fair westerly winds, but the
->c-4 Is not due until the afternoon*
fo a start <». all three planes tomorrow
i« somewhat problematical.
The popularity of American visitors

. s increasing to such an extent that
he leading papers of St. .lohns. where

t.ie Britons are waiting for fr.c start'
fays:

.. nm.

rhc \met ican.s have mail**
friends of New Koundlanders and New
l-oundlandcr.* will he glad to see them
accomplish the greatest feat in avia¬
tion ever witnefescd by the world"

lest Trlj» on Water*.
U hen Commanders Towers: and Bcl-

i . « 1 ;,/tCrnoon ordered Xt'-l
t .I? .

brought around to the stem.-

?L thf, .tVro?rook H,!l1 I'rairlc. where
I 0 J',c engines of the planer
^as warmed with steam pipes the- re-

J^rh^"r.Ca^ ih,,t 0,0 llBht win about
aboard.'

aS th° crcws swarmed
The pilots, however, u^reiv . sperf

criiJl through the water "to tc,
them, disregarding the 'o~ The te«--
proved satisfactorv to an

In expectation
'

of ih'e arrival of
N 10,3 evening, raptain Crenshaw
of the naval ilotilla. directed that'
narchligh.s shoulil sweep tlic skv at

landing.
Sl ,,la"c in a

rhe baseball teams of the Aroostook
and Prairie played the game In the

J?..??. T"°

Americas airmen believe the -real
est advantage t|,e N<' pianos poised
over their British rivals in the \t-
lantic flight is their ability to ilet'ect
and correct any drift from'tlie course

liiKf riiiuonlh I'rmr I'erfeet
Experience during the cruise from

ftockaway to Trepassey showed C'om-
manders Towers and Bellinger that in
ten minutes an unsuspected deviation

,n ,h° <0"rS° ""'l
discovered by means of the special i;i-

fo1*th©5Ylnof"1 U,° ,,lHnCS S,ccrcd ,,a«k !
If wind should force the Sonwit 1, 01.

Martinsyde planes live degrees off the
course In a Newfoundland fig the-
would not be able to strike Europe
much less Ireland or Kngland 111

f.igbt unless the drift was corrected aT
once and neither of the Britiab
carries the delicate insVi'mnint's es¬
sential for such work, their navigatinir
apparatus being confined to a sextant
and a compass for each machine.
rtiKL's n;if;iirv-Mii,K ximcko

O.N .IOLIt\i;v T« MAI,||.v\\
HALIFAX, May 11..The NC-l i.r

rived -:10 I'. M. local time. 1:10 P.
ft'i^i friJ' ,o ty,' ',aving completed the
flight from 1 hathani, Mass, in four
hours and five minutes, an averace

hour TI^VP }htt" ,C,§5ily '"'Kiiour. i he Nc-I and N'C-a avera ue/i
only a little, more than sixty nautical
miles an hour in their night from Bock
away Beach to Halifax.

ch'

I,le.u tenant-Commander Bead ...

nounccd that tho N'CH will suemi Vh,~
niglu here and. if the w in.l is' fair wm
start at daybreak tomorrow mom ,'g
lor Trepassey to join the NC-I and

Tho° NC-M "J-Hl" ."y'C n'\|
s,'° l f"<o 11, ii-

fa.\ tnla afternoon. With ;i fjiir winri
behind her she came on from Chatham
p AriC,l^n°n "Peed, sometimes livingclBMy-ilve miles an hour. She!maintained an aliitude of 1 tu'iO feet

w-as°remireri ' iV 1 'i ,|h° i
was repairer' at Oiatham. worked per-

(Continued on Second I'age.~)
Utiloli ItONUllM

When yon want a Want Ad ir.
riuick results phone it to The Time*
Dispatch, Bamlolph I..Adv.,

Call Them "Ency",
But Never "Nancy"

TlimsSKV. N. 1\, May II
Hon | cull the American ncnpliiiicN
.Xincy » Ihihu nny more If > ou
"kern In (lie good smefn of
nnvj n vlul<>rn.

. 'irrjboilj In thr »frvlrf, enpe-
clnlly ihr i-rcw* of the Atluntlc fly-
crn, object* cniphu tlenlly to micIi
elToiiilnatc nomenclature. There In
nolliIrik Nnneylnli about llie bljt inn-
elilne* nnd the popular title In
deemed n lulilierly inlnnomer for
tliene It Ik lie-man plnnen.

'I'lie oniciiil ilcMlicnnlion N( |« «|e.
rlted from tlio full name, >¦!>;-(. ur-

Jln* ncnplnnon. tiut If tlint'n too
Inrjre n mouthrul, you may ,..||
tliem "Kncy" plnnen, nn thr pilot*
do C.lid no "ervlcr mnn i*|l| object
lull J ou might iin ell cnll n tloiiKh-
buj n "Sammy" nn to mlA our of
the (runna t In t n lc fljfru a ""inner *»

DRAG NEGRO FROM JAIL
AND HUNG HIM TO TREE

.\n|fry \ irkhliiii'c Mob Saturates
Mis Head With Oil and

.Applies Match.

BATTFIl I.V PltlSOX DODKS

So* era I Onlookers .Are Hurt During
Wild Scene, One llullet Passim*
Through Pedestrians Head, In¬
flicting Fatal Injuries.

'fv AusO'.'ijifd f'r»:> :

VIUKSBUUG. .MISS., May M .A mob
of Ik t ween SCO and i noo persons broke
in the county j;i iI here toniglu, over¬
powered Sheriff Frank Scott and
twelve deputies. :ook Moyd Clay. aged
t went v.fyur. a n< gro. from his roll,
marchcd liim 10 the heart of the city
Hid hangu him with a rope to the
limb of at. elm tree, at the same time
1r ;:. .' u"d'r him, after
tat ijiiitlny ?iir hoa«I with oil

lie negro -I <-'i w I.H. a fusillade of
1A '-'e 'i g fired into his bod v.

' Cock rill. a deputy, was 'in-
t " Injured A th a railroad ironthe mob had used to batter down thr

doort: of the jail
<i' lUJ, wil" early today bylie riff Sci ,;> -barges of havingassaulted .« w.ihe girl at the home of
a pi omincnt citizen Ik r. j. ..JM ;iI.
legrd that he entered ih» trirls room
. arly t his morning. Sh< screamed, it
w.i> -aid. tho n^tr., ran. the girl
learmy a pie. .; uf lo. i, from hi- coat.

houndA:i" USP to K!,v'' 14 ,,air °r »>lood-
bound- a clue .an.I the <|oK:. trailed
VtL'Vu. "J !h< A l'fl »>';i ;«nd VlcksburgHallway station hero. He w.18 taken
t*> jar!, vsner^ the young woman was

'T.. i
,r' "1°1ntU v 1'iin. She told theauthorities she was not positive t'ia-.

whjt thr negro.
a., erowd assembled aroundthe jail. sheriff Slot; remonstrated

with them, and while addressing thr
of°Vthr ainriA J iiro" Uh' hands
?.».,» »'»Lobi l ro«(»'ht Into play.I he mob broke down tnree sets of ste»*i
.V. ?' n'11",1-v fwrclnj? their way t.,

.Clay s cell When they appeared* Ciavi.s quoted as .sajing:
'.Uive me a minute and I'll ten vou

who the other tn-sro but his
H°rr M Wv° ''hokorl orf and the mob
was nl .V? 10 ' 4i!rret Where he
was placed m an automobile truck

, and taken to the scene where thelynching occurred.
The »lm tree where the Ivnrhlnc

I .ook place is near the home where the
a.leged assault ocourre»l. \ rope w is
f.is te n*n around <-!.iy'? neck a:i<l oil..pplifd to nis head. «'htv. i: --.ii,l
tried to lttt himself up by the rope!and h;s hands were tu-d. .v h, w
swung from - ie round match was

I '°j h,v ,n'1 ;«n<J bonfire
arted jud-r n:s feet. A fusillad.: yf

-hots into the body followed. «::iarle*
Lancaster. an onlooker, was shot
-'.rough the head and it i.-: helleverl he
.h fatally u ou ruled. Hen n if Stafford,
another on I'mk^ r. was -hot througjithe arm. /-lay.- I.oris wis c-ut down
about 10 o clock tonight and preparedfor bunal.

Authorities tonight said ;Mr Ivnohlnu
. the oillniina tion of feeling' whi.-i

has resulted frn.n a .. ri. - of att-mpt^
by negroes in Vicksburg and voinitv
..o avtack whito w«_»iuen and grirls.

FLIGHT OF NC PLANES
SHOWS PROGRESS MADE
IN ONE HUNDRED YEARS

American Ocfiius Ls/icrc.d in
Epoch When Savannah
Crossed the Atlantic.

NkW VORK. May It..One hundred
years ago. on May 26, 1SK'. American
genius ushered in a new commercial
epoch when the Savannah, the first
steam-driven vessel, crossed the \t-
la n t ic.
Today throe great seaplanes, built

and manned by Americans, are about
!? *ss:ty '.h0 crossing of the Atlantic
through ilie atr, a feat which will
mean another milestone in the march
or progress.
.,J:7'.H,infV for fuel was the greatproblem for tnr. Savannah, which had

burn wood, as it j* for fj,,. .

i u i w,li?h "sc gasoline. Kacli
the big planes has to earrv 13.000pounds of gasoline for a tweiuy-hour

airp;;ZT7Xw.°f ,hC «-.l

ofSar*Hl,,.,Iath"~,jCn«,h- '"'O beam.
" ro, t tonnage speed. .T.'O; horse
power. f'O: spcc.l knots, ti; time of
crossing. COO hours

nine or

»"SSET;".'!! r5S"-,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY PLANS
UNION OF CHURCH BODIES

Committee fteport Will Heennuncud
I'ederntlon of Vorlliern and South¬

ern f'rcKby terinns.
(ftv Assoeiate.l Press. 1

XKW OKLKAXS. May 14..One of the
teatures of the fifty-ninth general as¬
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in
the United States, known as the South¬
ern Presbyterian Church, which will
convene here tomorrow and continue
during- a week, is tlie report of a com¬
mittee of conference with a similar
committee of the general assembly of
the Presbyterian Church. United States
or America, known as the Northern
r resbyterian Church, which considered

for federation and union of the
two branches of the church. This rc-

,s. understood to recommend a

Will nnf K« 2' ,UniOH- ,,U, th0 P'an
hv thrt i, n,ar,c known until published
sent biles. °,Crks of ,hc two lla-

rnpt . v!?,,r.,r.J,oh",zc * rmy.t Ol IjMIAGI'jX, Mav 11 The lfna
siait Soviet government has issued °a
.speed0 in iiul'n- V,C KI'oato-st Possible
man

'"obll,z,ng every available

«.0000 homes were w ithout milk" to.i t'vwhen a general strike was clilcd bvmilk wagon drivers. ^-wicu b.\

CORDIAL RECEPTION
Arrival of Delegation Unmarked

by Any Signs of
Hostility.

NO GERMANS IN ATTENDANCE

No Official Handshakes, but
Members Pleasantly Greeted

by Old Allied Officials.

Bv Associate) Prc:^. 1
I'ARIS May 11..Carl Rennet. Aus-

tr:an «* It :i 11 1 i o r. brought his peace
d'-iegat;on .tii'] attendants to St. «i«»r-
tnain. near iMr;-, today. an<l at a
.r»tor date will appear before the rep¬
resentatives of the allied and asso¬
ciated powers t... receive the coali¬
tions which will vnci> pcace foi. t|10
former empire.
A notable feature of the reception

was the absence of <;erinans, who had
requested permi.-s;on ¦.<-» jrcci (he Aus-
.rUns. bm lia'l tufii denied this privi¬
lege ^

l h«- prefect of tin. department,
.

' ' '.* Austrians cour-
'ri!U- " 1 and, ii'h'iijfli th'-re w no

official handshaking. m my members
of the pa 11y were creeted by unof-
t»v ia I handshakes from old acquaint¬
ances as they were being shown to
I hp waiting automobiles

I lie deiogatea then proceeded undT
military escort to t'to villas set aside
for them overlooking the Valley of
tin- Seine and r.ir::-, and lacking the
high fences r.nd sentries so much in
evidence at Versailles.

t hnnrrllor Ih Happy.
. hancelior Eenn< r was. apparently,

in excellent spirts. lie smiled en¬
gagingly. nt'l his rye a shone as he
erected the representatives of the al-
lied countries. In the .-ourse of his rc-

!"*.1^' aid. anions other things:
'I hope | may go away with as jov-

fill a heart as I bring."
.St. aertnain was at its loveliest this

afternoon when the Austrian delega¬
tion was received. Although strict
military regulations were enforced
arid the crowds of villagers held bark
by sentries from the railway sta¬
tion and the shady avenues through
which the delegates were hurried to
their abiding places, such precautions
wore unnecesnary, for the crowds dis-
played mild curiosity, rather than hos-
tility.

«;rrrtinB I.ikr Pete liny.
Under otilc|aI escort the correspond¬

ents anil other:-: were conducted cere-
moniously to the station through
streets from which other traffic had
been barred. It seemed like a fete
day. unconnected with war. and the
good spirits of the crowd awaiting the
Austrians appeared to be shared by
1 hem. for they emerged smiling from
their special train.

It was a cosmopolitan crowd which
awaited the delegation and the French,
btiglleh. Italian. .1 i panose and Ameri¬
can journalists and officers.
Som« of the Austrians gazed inquir¬

ingly from the windows as the train
entered the station, uncertain of their
reception, but Chancellor Renner was
sure of iiis ground, and welcomed the
friendly spirit displayed with hearti¬
ness. which was reciprocated in a
a measure by those assembled.

>\ omen in Pnrtj-.
Professor Lammaseh was accompa-

niod by his wife and daughter, and
there were several women secretaries,
who w ere shown the greatest cour-

'

tesy. The Austrian newspaper men
and subordinates were quartered in
one of the requisitioned hotels.
After their arrival at the villas the

Austrian delegates again thanked the
escorting officers for their courteous
reception, and chatted for a lime, con¬
trasting the sunshine and warmth of
France with the snows and bleakness
of Austria and Switzerland on the
journey hither.
The Austrian Chancellor, in his

speech on arrival and later in con- !
vers.ition. spoke German, but excused
himself as being unable to speak
French.

COTTON GR0W*ERS FORM
SEPERATE ORGANIZATION

iTJiRiir AVill Cninhni "Influence"' of
UrnkerM and Xeir ICnftlanri

.Manufacturer*.

NEW ORLEANS, May 14.At a se¬
cret meeting here tonight of cotton
growers representing 400.000 acres of
..otton producing land, the American
"'otton t» rowers* League was organized
designed to combat what was alleged
to be "a strong influence brought tobear by representatives of cotton
brokers and New England manufac-
Mirers" on the proceeding of the con-
gres* assembled here to consider the
organizing of 5100.000.000 export cor-
i>ora t ion.
A committee was appointed, com¬

prised of a. Allen Rreen, RuyminetteAla.; tJeorgc 10. Jlaskins, Mobile; Har¬
vey \\ Swayne. Atlanta; R. F. Work.'Ilouston, Tex., and Justin Fair. Mont-
gormery, Ala., empowered to work outplans to moet the alleged "influence"
Announcement that the growers had

oi gauized was made to the AssociatedI'ress by one of the members of thecommittee who expressed the beliefhit the <lea!h knell of the specula-tor in the cotton producing- world mav
by M,c

DROP EGGS 700 FEET
\nt One Rrokrii no PnrnchiMe BearsIliem In <;rmiml From SpeedingA Irplnne.

ATLANTIC CITV~May 11.-Not an
r.?*f..^"iS smashed when Eddie St in sondiopped a crate of them 700 fee! from
" aeroplane .«t Atlantic City todav.Hying at seventy miles an hour,he dropped the crate, attached toparachute, oft the side and the windcarried the fragile burden with it.
.Just as it reached the ground, anlUtoinatii- release dropped the crate

?",},le R'-o»»d aa gc.tiy as H mot|1C!.
p.:tt ng her cnlld to sleep.N itnesses of the demonstration paid
-.> cents cach for the eggs as souvenirs.

MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD
llrar.ilinn I hnmhrr of nepntleK OfTered

iMilOKv Honoring: I*nfe Tliro-
clorc Hou.«icvrl(,

RIO J A N EI RO,~~ M;7y~l 4.. ,\ memorial.service to the late Theodore Roosevel
was held Tuesday in tlie HiazilianChamber of Deputies. The eulogv was!pronounced l>y Renito Mirando. of'ParnIt was decided that the chamber should'
sUc.rsry.ot <»

CASTLE IS CONFISCATED
II iingiirlnn Soviet l.onrier* Tnrn Valu¬

able Property of Prince Into
Sanatorium.

\ ILNN A. May 1 I.. The magnificent I
| castle of l'rlncc Tassllo, which con- I
tains art gems valued at manv mil-Ions has been confiscated and closed

J the Hungarian Soviet government,
it will Uc converted into a sanatorium. 4

EARLY FLOOR PRICE
DROP IS FORECAST

Julius Barnes, Wheat Director,
Says Consumer Will Get

Quick Benefit.

REACH GENERAL AGREEMENT

Grain Handlers. Millers. Jobbers
and Bakers Join Hands to

Relieve Situation.

' nV
M-:\V VOKK. May i i a ii iinmc-

.hate reduction in the pri.;._ of wheat,
reach ing all down (ho line from the
producer to :lie baker, I.u!j\ oil as¬
sured. according to a vlHtcinvnt issued
today by .Julius Barnes, wheat director,

j following a prolonged conferen :c vea-
terday Mr. Harncs and repre¬
sentatives of tiie Rrain industry, in¬
cluding Brain-handlers, millers, job¬
bers and baker?.
The statement issued by Mr Haines

Sii ys. in part:
"There was a genera! agreement that

in order that nil the wheat producers
. .f the country houbl se, ri|1Ja|benefits, that the various trades could
be bound by contracts to s<-e that,
wheat trading should be «.i,iv 0:1
the guaranteed price. and. "if a
lower basis wa? justified with
1 he development ol the- world factor?
as the season advanced. this lower
basis should bo made t.. reach the con-
sumer by trade agreements with mil¬
lers and manufacturing fa.-ilitic? the
wheat director making the readjustingba*is fffeetivc by Hie payment of th>-
difference as allowed under act >>f Con
grcss.

"Will Require t"on»rnct».
"'In return for protection against a

fa 1 in price, after the guaranteed
price had been made for wheat bought!li.' wheat director would require froiri
the various trades contract obligations
r>y which their trad* practice* and
margins of profit would b<- subject to
review and control by the wheat di¬
rector.

"It was suggested, for instance, that
the mills agrr." that their total crnsc
operating profits between wheat
'"'tight and the finished products soldshould not exceed an agreed basis perbairel of flour manufactured, thus as¬suring immediate reflection to the con¬
sumer of any reduced price of wheat
supplied to the mills.

' The jobbers expressed a willingnessaHo to cont raet that their handlingmargins should not exceed the pricefixed on an agreed basis, thus mak¬
ing immediately effective a lower re-tail price of flour when made bv themills on a readjusted wheat basis.

'I'o Reflect l.oTrrj- Price nt Oner.
"The bakers were willing to enter

into a contract by which thoy would
jenact at once in their products the
lower price of flour made effective bvthe mills. In this way. down to theretail trade, there is thought to be aii
assurance that a reduced price ofwheat should be effecti\e hnmcdlatelvall down the line. "

"Some of the Western delegates ex¬pressed the view that certain sectionsor t ie producing wheat countrv haddeveloped a sentiment that wheat next
year might be worth more than the
guaranteed price in the open marketsl!,r general view was that the
crops promised so well that anv with¬holding from the market under such
sentiment would be unappreciable inthe total volume, and that most grow¬
ers would be ready to market at theguaranteed price, thus sharplv reduc-

«,resO"t price of wheat, and
ci ii tat ing a lower Hour price with the !

new crop movement.

CONVICTED LAW BREAKER
WILL ASK CONGRESS SEAT

\ let or Ilerger Arrive* in AVnsliinR-lon to Present < rerfentlnln ait
l-'.Krti Session.

Kv Associated Press 1
WASHJXGTON-. May H. . VictorBerger. Social ist Hcprcsentat ive-oieet

trorn Wisconsin and under jail sen¬
tence for war-time violation of'the
espionage act. arrived in Washingtontonight, preparatory to presenting hiscredentials and request to be seated as
a member of the House of Representa¬tives when Congress convenes nextMonday. He declined to make anv
statement as to the course he would
pursue to obtain title to his seat pend¬
ing appeal to the United States Su¬
preme Court. or as to action he would
lake if the house refused to seat him.

B R EAKS~HANDL E~0F~GAVEL
Spcnker-Klcei «;illelt of House Re¬hearse* Before Mot ion-Pic¬

ture .Machine.

.
WASmx-lTOX, May 11.Speaker-

i.iectuillett today rehearsed the coll-
ing of the House into session for thenenciit o. mention-picture companiesand vigorously did he rap for order
in the empty chamber of the Housethat he broke the handle of an ivorvgavel, which had been given him bv
a friend Die gavel was one that w.»*sused by the presiding otilcer at a lire-
men 3 convention in J s41 at nalti-
nioro.

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE
. all A(Tecilng r.o.ooo Pcr«ons llecomesKlfccilvc.Demand Heller I'n*

nil (I Shorter Hours.

IIIv Associated Press.1
-NKW TMltK', May M.. strike callinvolving .>0.000 workers here aftiliatedwith tin International Ladies' CarmentWorkers' I'nlon became effective heretoday. The employees demand a

shorter working week and better
wages. ;

IMPORTANT
TO ADVERTISERS
Sunday Classified Advertis¬

ing Copy should bo in The
Times-Dispatch Oflicc by Fri¬
day Evening.

Sunday Society Section Dis¬
play Advertising Copy should
be in The Times-Dispatch Of¬
fice by Thursday, at 1 P. M.

Sunday Main Sheet DisplayCopy should bo in The Titnes-
Dispatch Oflicc bv Friday Even¬
ing.

l.ato advertising, owing
to the. great volume, is
necessarily liable to
be dlsailx antagoouslyplaced or entirely omit¬
ted

EARLY COPY NECESSARY

PLANFORCEIFGERMANS
REFUSE TOSIGNTREA TY

Denmark Will Fight Proposed Plan
of Attaching It to Southern Schleswig

\\ A Nil I Nt.TO.N, >lny II l>c»-
mnrk mil tight to 1>>e end tiguinst
llir ofYcr of Ihr nlllci l«> n Illicit to
her I he S'liilhrrn pnrl «»f Si-IiIvimIk,
illlltouch Ihr llitnrs knitn Hint the
people of thiit territory will vote
iinitniiiiously for Ihc rlinncr to Dntt-
l.nh rule.
From nilt liorl tn 11> e d iplomn t ie

»oiir>-r^ it mm learned indH.v thai
It In known In Dciiiiinrk. an well (it
In other diploma I Ic circle* here nnil
in Kiimpc, Hint the t-erinnn contin¬
gents evcrjnlieri' which tire hrtnded
over to non-t.eriiinn «tnte« will lir-
I'.in nt once the work of looking out
for the intrrcHtn of n new political
empl re.

lie mild thnt the Hplitting lip <if
(.ernuinr wan tin nliHiird pollc; thnt
iiirnut the placing In ndjncent new
eoiiiilricM the Riruiieril kind of
propngn itdl*!* whone only Interest
would lie Ihr old l''n t lie rlnnd. No
ii ii in her of Kcnernt Ioiih lie hnd could
wipe out the tierintinN nITeetlon for
liik homeland, nnd thnt the history
of the matter would l»e precisely
like thnt of the lloerN, who hnd n!-
itnin remained ntendfiiHt frlentlM
nnd priictlenlly rltlzoim of llollnnd.

"W e are perfectly nwnre," he.
mid, "Ihnt there |m not n t»erniHii In
'VIiIchwIu with the t.erninn doctrine
in III* henrt iiho will not lotf for
n union with Ocnntnrk. We n I -
rend}' know, however, thnt he wmitn
to l»c ho nttneheil to hrlng nhout
pence, lint thnt hi* iiinln object In
10 lie n »pv In III* new Inrid nnd to
work In common with other tier-
¦niini ho hI 111 n t i'il for the relmblll-
liitlou of the old country.

"'I hut will tnkc Home time, lint
the |i rolln lilli t Icm tire mo great thnt
thnt Is IiIh purpiMie thnt it will re¬
quire tile foreign ofHces of nil na-
tloiiH to wirk overtime watching
the necret diplomacy- of the iilrnnR-
cru In new countrlen. It wan n
rnl Iter nlisiiril |iriii'rc<llne to miKernt
this thing, hut the nlllcs Iimvc not
I'rtilir.eil it jet.**

It wns pointed out tnriny tluit
linnd-ln-hn nd with thin pntenf rr -

suit of herding ¦.erinnnn out of
their own houndnrlcK into undent
nnd newly mnde state* for the henc-
tit of t.ermnny, l.crmttny wnx nhnul
. o tnnke h great effort to meet lOng-lnnd nnd the I nlted State* in \ r-
Kentinn, llrn/.il nnd llcvlcn commer¬
cially.

AMERICAN TROOPS MOVE
IF GERMANS SIGN TREATY

Third Corp* and Three Divisions
Will Rc Left to Guard

Khiuc.

TURN OYKR AREA TO l-REXCH

Xcw Arrangement lOITeetive liy June
t in Case Huns Don't Hulk at
Conditions Laid Down by Paris
Plenipotentiaries.

I Bv A:nocIdted Prcs.vt
i'OBUJNZ, .May II .If the Germans

sign tiic peace terms the American
troops, rxcopt the Third Corps anil
three divisions an«l a few headquar¬
ters commands will be out of the oe-|
cupled district of Germany by .lune 1
or soon after that flute, according to
reports in circulation in Coblenz.

I It is understood that the First, Scc-
ond and Third Regular Divisions will
be those to remain for duties in con-
ncctlon with turning over the area to
French control. If the Germans ac-
. opr jhc pcnci treaty conditions it is

i understood preparation will beginimmediately for the remaining three
j divisions to withdraw to Franco pre¬
paratory to embarking for home. The
length of time required to turn affairs
over to tiic- French lias not been de¬
termined. but it id estimated that it
may take, perhaps a mouth longer.If the Germans do not accept, the]plans for the withdrawal of the Ainerl-
cans, of course, will be changed ma- I
terially.
General Pershing, when asked bythe correspondent on Monday what

would be the part of the American
army in the event the Germans do
not sign the treaty, s» id it may bedepended upon that America will do
her part, whatever that may he.

In connection with the report that jall the Americans exeept the Third '

Corps and thro; divisions will be out*of Germany by June 1. provided the
Germans accept the peace conditions,
it is understood that the Third Armywill remain in Coblenz. with Ideuten-
ant-General Hunter l.igpett in com¬
mand. The task of paying bills and
checking property preparatory ii>
turning the area over to the French
will require a great mass of detail
work, but plans for the transfer of
the Americans from German soil haveHdfvanecd to such an extent in the
last few days, latest estimates arethat possibly by August the dutiesof the great mass of Americans, in
connection with the occupation willbe virtually at an end and the lastdoughboy will have said good-by tothe Rhine. The Ninetieth Division, con-sisting principally of national armymen from Texas and Oklahoma, hasbeen turned over to the service ofsupply, and is scheduled to start mov¬
ing for Brest within a week.
Plans have been prepared so thatwhen the Germans sign She treaty to!begin moving troops immediately I!i.s hoped to move eight trains loadedwith troops daily. The equipment of'tli<? soldiers will be shipped out later.In the area from which divisions arcnelng withdrawn a certain number of

troops from various American de-tachiucuts will be assigned to patrolduty pending tjie arrival of the French.This is consider d necessary in themilitary routine of guarding propertyand turning over supplies, ammunition
and other articles of war to the armyof relief.

LEADERS'SAY INSURGENTS
CANNOT DEFEAT CLARK

May I nrry Futile l-'lclit Into Cnticus
to Defeat lllin, Siij<i

Klteliln.

WASHINGTON, May N. .The Demo¬cratic insurgents who are attemptingto prevent the election of Champ Chirk
as minority leader of the House will
carry their lii;lu into the caucus, buthave no chance of success.
This was the statement of leadersof the conservative wing of the partytoday, following the return of Rcprc-sentativo Sanders, of Louisiana, toclear the decks for action. Mr. Sandersheads the opposition movement."Oh. yes. they probably will try tomake a il>;ht in the caucus." said Rep¬resentative Kitchin. of North Caro¬lina, retiring Democratic leader, whois supporting Mr. Clark. "Rut theywill not lie able to muster more thanthirty votes."
In order to guard against any unex¬pected developments, however, tele-grams have been sent to all Demo-crutic representatives who are knownto lie for Mr. Chirk, urging them to behere in time for the party caucusFriday morning.

DENIES PACKING AGREEMENT
Srcrrinry tinker Siij* \o F.ftort to |Support Uewl I'rlrr* in lleecnt tCon I rncl.

I Hv Associated Press. I
W.VSIIINGTOtf. May M. .Secretarylinker denied today there was relation ibetween an> attempt to support the Jprices of meat supplies in this conn-

try and the tenative arrangementicached by representatives of the WarDepartment and the packing industry,for the disposal abroad of "J.'O.aoO.rtOO {pounds of canned meats. The depart-)ment announced a few days ago thatthin stock, amounting to the normal
. nit put of American packing compa- 1

iuck for two :eu>, would not beplaced on the American market. [

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ELECTS HOMER FERGUSON

I'nilccl Stales Organization Names
Virginia Shipbuilder as

President.

OTIIIOIt OI-'I-'ICKKS SKIjICCTMD

.1 osepli H. Dcfrccs, of Chicago, Now
Head of Kxccutive Committee.
Vice-Presidents Are Chosen for
Various l>istricts in America.

I Hv Associated Press.1
WASHINGTON. May II..Homer L..

Ferguson, president and general nian-
ascr of the Newport News Shipbuilding:and Dry I'took Company, lias beenelected president of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United Stales. This
announcement was made today at the
ofUoes of the chamber hero, as the re-
sult of a mail voir of the organiza¬tion's board of directors.

Ferguson succeed us presidentHarry A. Wheeler, of Chicago, who
declined re-election after serving| two separate term?: Mr. Ferguson was
nominated, immediately after the cham¬ber concluded its animal meeting at
St. Louis thi>; month, and was un¬
opposed.
Mr. Ferguson was educated at theL'nited States Naval Academy, gradu¬al ing ill ISO!!, and at Glasgow I Iilver-

sity, Scotland, finishing there in !&'.»">.
For eleven years he was a constructor
in the navy, resigning in 11105 to be¬
come superintendent of tiic NewportNews yard.
Other officers elected by slie board

were; Vice-president Eastern district.
A. C. Bedford. New York: North i'en-
tral district, .loseph IT. Defrees. Chi¬
cago; South Central district, Thomas
F. CJailor. Rishop of Tennessee; West¬
ern district «to be ll 1 tori later*.
Honorary vice-presidents.Henry A.Wheeler, Chicago; John 11. Walter.Boston; A. 15. Karquhnr, York, Pa.;Charles Nagel. St. Louis; R. ti. Rhett,Charleston. S. C.
Executive committee.Joseph 11.

Defrees. chairman; Max W. Bahh,Milwaukee; A. *Bedford, \V. I.. Clause,Pittsburgh; L. S. Cillett. Minneapolis;P. H. (iadsden. Ciia rleston. S. C.:Frederick J Koster. San Francisco;James K. MacColl, Pawtucket. R. I.;Charles A Otis. t'icv' land: Lewis 1.0.I'iersoti. New York; M. J. Saunders.New Orleans.

FORD SUIT AGAINST
TRIBUNE EXHAUSTS

SECOND VENIRE LIST
Indications Thai Jury H ill lie

Completed Today.l ord
Yot in Court.

I l?v Assm-lated Prr»«
MOL'NT CLIiMKNs. MICH.. May 11.

.The new panel summoned lata mglit
as possible timber for tin* jury in the
libel suit of llenrj Ford against the
Chicago Daily Tribune et al. was ex¬
hausted today, and a further summons
for additional veniremen was yent out
ton iy lit.

Mr. Ford came to Mount Clemens,
but did not enter the courtroom.
The exercise of peremptory chal¬

lenge!! forwarded the task of getting
a jury. Four of these were used byAttorney William Vandyke, represent¬
ing the Solomon News Company, co-
defendants. and one by counsel for
the plaintiff. This left four peremp-tories still to be exercised by the
Tribune and three by counsel for Mr.
Ford. This was taken to indicate thatthe jury would be completed tomor¬
row.
When the peremptory challenges are

exhausted, veniremen eati be dismissed
only for cause, which will expeditethe proceedings. One of the questionseach venireman is asked is concern¬
ing acquaintance with counsel in the
case. So far not one lias failed to
acknowledge knowing Oscar C. Lun-
uorhausen. one of the Ford lawyers,who was born in Macomb County.Albert Schott, a building contractor
and mill owner, who admitcd an in¬
terest in a parage which handles Mr.
Fords' prinoiital project, was allowed
to «o At adjournment there were
twelve men in the box passed for
cause by both sides, but as seven per¬
emptory challenges remain, it is cer-
tain that live of them will be on the
jury when it is sworn in.

MRS. ROOSEVELT RETURNS I
\\ lilun of Former President I.and* in

New lork After \ ojage-
I'rom (iriuin, I

I fty Associated Pre-' !
NF.W YORK. May 14.. Mrs. TheodoreRoosevelt, widow of former PresidentRoosevelt, returned from 10urope to-1

day on the steamship CSiuaseppi Verdi,which she boarded at Genoa before thevessel stopped at Marseilles to take on
troops.
Aside from sav ing she had "a per-feet I y restful time during the voyage,jMr. Roosevelt would not discuss hertrip aboard, where she visited the

grave of tjuentin. her aviator-son, who
was killed in the war.

Telephone \da
Not necessary to go to the corner jgrocery or drug store to put a Want'Ad m The Times-Dispatch. Simpl>phone it to Randolph 1..Adv. [

"BIG FOUR" SENDING
MARSHAL FOCH TO
PREPARE ON RHINE

Allies Ready lo Raise Block¬
ade and Attack Teuton

Towns.

NOTES OF HUN DELEGATION
ARE ANSWERED BY COUNCIL

Foe Willing to Pay for Devasta¬
tion in Belgium and

France.

1)UN Y WAICS RESPONSIBILITY

ltcleasc of Prisoners IHm-us&cU in
Communication.Plan Protec-

llon In Schlcvw Ik.

fBv Associated Pros.-. I
PARI?, May 14..immediate meas¬

ures tending; to the fur Cher subjuga¬
tion of Germany if its delegates
refuse to sign the peace treaty were
indicated today by the announcement
that .Marshal Focli had been sent to
the Ithine by the council of four to
take such action as may become nec¬
essary in the event that the treaty is
not signed.
The council of four, composed of

President Wilson. David Idoyd George,
M. Clemenceau and Signor Orlando, to¬
day considered the immediate reim-posing of the blockade against Ger¬
many in case that country declines tosisrn the peace treaty. The .subjectwas under discussion at two separatemeetings of the council.
Un the other hand, it iv anticipatedthat the blockade will be entirelylifted immediately if the Gorman delc-

gatvs alllx their sigiivtturcs vo the
treaty.
The answers of the council of four

to the German notes on prisoners of
war and labor subjects were dcliv-ured this afternoon.

Comnilitre Appolntrd.
The. council of four of the peaceuonfei'enct? appointed this afternoon asubcommittee comprising one memberfrom each of tiie live great powers(Great Britain. France, Italy. theUnited .States and Japan) to deal withobjections and proposals from the Ger¬

man peace plenipotentiaries.
The three German notes delivered tothe council of four, the Havas Agencysays, deal with the following subjects:The tirst, the elYect of the peaceterms upon Germany's economic situa¬tion: the second, with the manner inwhich President Wilson's points areapplied, which 1s protested against,and the third, with the principles ofthe reparation demand, which are pro¬tested, although it is declared that Ger¬

many is prepared to subscribe to them.A note on reparations docs not pro-test against the payment by Germanyfor the devastation wrought in Bel-glum and Northern France, which, itt says. Germany is ready to do willingly.It is added, however, that Germanywill not pay reparation for this dam¬
age on the principle that she was rc-sponsible for the war.

.Vote From lirrmmii.
The note on the question of prison-

ers says:
"The German peace delegation noteswith satisfaction that tne projectri-coanizes the principle of the returnof prisoners of war and civilians withthe least possible delay. The delega¬tion deems that all the details of theexecution of this measure ought to!>. submitted to a special commission."Iiirect oral discussions between thecommission and nearly all the bel¬ligerents concerning prisoners of warhave been considered, even during hos-iilities, as the surest means of solvingtlie difficulties. It ought today to bV.all tlie easier to reconcile the differentviewpoints and clear up certain ob¬scurities still existing on certain de¬tails of the problem. _"For instance, as a result of the di\ ersity of the viewpoint of the law li>the different countries interested, theGerman delegation sor.siders it indis¬pensable that prisoners of war and toecivilians undergoing penalties for otherinfractions than those of disciplineshould be in a group that ought to berepatriated unconditionally. Germanyhas recognized this principle regard¬ing prisoners of war and civilians ofthe allied and associated powers in itscustody.

.*.«.!» Some Improvement*.
" I lie Herman delegation deems it.necessary for reasons cf equity to ac-cord certain improvements in thetreatment of prisoners, military andcivilians, pending the time when thdymay return to their own country." -*

I he council of Foreign -Ministers 1stcon.slderjng a plan prepared by the al¬lied military and naval authorities tomaintain order in Schleswig after tin-evacuation of that territory by theGermans.
The plan contemplated is to use anallied naval force stationed at Flems-burg, in w hich the United States, (.'rentBritain and France would join. Severalbattalions of infantry would also bcemployed for tlie policing of the ter¬ritory. The selection of an allied com-maiujer tor this force ia u inlet* con*siacratioti.
Ktt'orts are being made bv the Brit¬ish poace delegation tor the poolingon the basis of tonnage lost duringthe war of former German merchantvessels seized by the allies. Suchdistribution would materially affectthe ownership of German vessels, in¬cluding some of Germany's greatesttransatlantic liners, interned tn thel nited States prior to this country'sentry into tlie war, and which Ia 141'were seized. Poland is making claimto some of the warships surrenderedby Germany.The Italinns are declared to be land¬ing large} forces on certain portionsof tne 1 >u Im-i t ia n coast, who are forti¬fying the ridges and mountain passc-ato the cast.

Prepnriiig PropoNnl*.
The German peacc delegation la busypreparing voluminous counter propo¬sals for submission to the allied andassociated powers as substitutes forterms of tlie peace treaty. Severaleconomic subcommittees of the dele¬gation met today, including one onfuel supply.

Wlnhed fo t.rert Auiirlnna.
The note presented »»y Count vor-Rrockdorff-Rantzau last night I# 'heone which had been forecast h» wouldsend In relative to Austria, accordingto the 10cho de Paris. It askn nernlln-sion for the German delegation tosend three of its uieinucrts to «crcet tbfc


